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Entrapment of the popliteal artery
Hiroshi Tanaka, MD,a Masahiro Higashi, MD,b Yukiomi Fukumoto MD,a and
Hitoshi Ogino, MD,a Osaka, JapanPopliteal artery entrapment syndrome is a rare anatomic abnormality
that causes calf and foot claudication in a young athlete.1 Better appre-
ciation of the embryology of the popliteal artery and the associated
muscles of the popliteal fossa has led to amore logical classification system
based on the developmental anatomy. Popliteal artery entrapment is
commonly classified into four types:
● Type I: a marked medial deviation of the popliteal artery in the
popliteal fossa;
● Type II: a lesser degree of medial displacement of the popliteal
artery;
● Type III: the popliteal artery within the muscle mass that developed
abnormally; and
● Type IV: the popliteal artery lying deep to the popliteus muscle.2
Recent development of diagnostic imaging brings us more sophisti-
cated understanding of the morphology of this entity. We showed the
relationship between the occluded popliteal artery and the abnormal
muscle band in entrapment syndrome on preoperative three-dimensional
computed tomography (CT) imaging.
CLINICAL CASE
An 18-year-old man was referred to our hospital for right foot
claudication and diminished distal pulses. CT showed occlusion of the
popliteal artery and the accessory slip of the gastrocnemius muscle that
compressed the popliteal artery (A, Cover), which was classified as type
III entrapment syndrome.
With the patient supine, we harvested a saphenous vein graft from the
right thigh, and the patient was moved to the prone position. Using an
S-shaped incision for the posterior approach to the popliteal artery, we
resected the abnormal muscle (M) band (B and C) and the occluded
popliteal artery (A), and reconstructed the artery with the vein graft. He
has no symptoms and shows good peripheral pulses 8 months after
surgery without antiplatelet agents.
Three-dimensional CT is useful as a diagnostic modality and for
operative guidance in popliteal artery entrapment syndrome.
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